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sale of men's fall suits
special group

these all wool suits are from our regular stork.in

blue, blue-olive and dark olive.

sizes 37-44 in regulars and longs

regular price $39.99
this sale only

$2990
N.

sale of boys' .

all weather coats
. dual purpose
. water repellent shell
. zip out lining
. washable
. brown plaid
. sizes 12 to 16

reg. $11.99
now only

$Q90
one group of boys'

dress panfs '

# wool-ravon-flannel values to S8.99
. . now only

# brown-grey-black

# sizes 8-14

$3.90 - $4.90
special group of
men's jackets

drastically reduced
now only

. odds and ends

. '.hort and % lengths $^ 99
sizes 38 to 44

ladies' shadow panel
cotton slips

vjz«s 32 to 40 average and tall

reg. $3 99

now only 90

1 large group
boy's

sweaters
values to S6.95

$2.90
a .

ckoup of all wool

rhcn's sweaters
. blue, ramel and\coppcr
. sizes s-m-1
. values to $10.99

values to $10.99

90
now only $4

men sail purpose coats for fiumn/s
nationally advertised

brands £4,
9 one group sizes 36-38-40
9 regulars - longs
§ natural color

regular $19.99

now only

$1090
# one group sizes 34-44
# regulars and longs
#-0olive, black and natural

regular $25.95

now only

$1790

entire stock of girls' dress coats
sizes 1-3- 3-6x- 7-14 and subteens

now reducedm
one table men's white dress shirts

now only

values to $5.00

special group of girls' car coats
plaid corduroy with attached hood

. quilted lining now onl^

. sizes 3 to 6x

. reg. $5.99 3 90

ladies' rayon briefs
sizes 5 to 7 . regular 39c

now only 5 for *100

SlHH
special group of ladies'

»

dress and oxford shoes
. suede - leather patents
. odds and ends styles
. values to $10.99 i

,

now only

$190 to $488
special table of
children's shoes
. nylon velvets, leather and

patents
. lace and strap styles
. brown, black and red
. sizes 8V*-12; 12^-14
. values to $7.99

now only

$390

special group of
men's dress shoes
. loafers and lace styles
. black and brown
. broken sizes
. values to $14.99

now only

$51°
M

men's winter weight
wolverine work shoes
C odds and ends styles
. sizes 7-10
. values to $18.99

now only

$Q90
I7^^vaIues~toUM $6.99special t0

eroupg
now $3.90

insu/aire blankets
. cool in summer. warm in winter
. 100% cotton and nylon binding
. prcshrunk, machine washable and lint free
. rose, light pink, mint, white, yellow and blue

regular $9.99 OQlimit 2 to a customer ^ /

ladies' nylon half slips
. siies small and medium
. rtg- $2.49. now only

Si .29
one table girls' cop*
all colors and stylesvalues to $1.99

only 50*

special!!
ladies' hose

2p..T
special

ladies Slacks
$A99

only i

I

newest
FALL
COAT
styles

fur collar coats
, reg. $79.99
^ now only

$69"
all wool chesterfield

i tweed coat
only

special group of
ladies sweaters

c

reduced
. ^^

sale of ladies' coordinate
sportswear

regular now only
skirts $5.99 $3.90
skirts $6.99 S4.90
blouses $3.99 . \$2.90
jackets $9.99 S6.90

pullover and cardigan
girls' sweaters

# ozlon in bulk and flat knit
. solid in red, pink, blue and white
0 sizes 3 to 6x - 7 to 14
9 values to $4.99. now only

$19°
knit and flannel
girls' pajamas

. solids and prints

. coat and ski styles

. sites 1 to 14

. values to $3.00
now only

$149

special group of spreads
. Williamsburg and Columbia styles

. yellow, blue, pink, beige, white

. double size

. reg. $14.99
now only
*10"

Devon sweaters and skirts
reg. now

sweaters $6.99 $5.50
skirts $5.99 $4.90
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